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is-believed to be not less than fifteeafeet. The inquiry
wee itarted whether gald was diffused je this earthy
bed. From a central locnlity, which might afford a fair
assay for the whole, the cellar of the new markiet lieuse
in -Market Street, neer Bleventh Street, we dug out
some of the clay et a depth of fourteen feet, where it
could flot have been an artificiel deposit. The weight
of 130 grammes wras dried and dnly treated, and yielded
one-eighth of a. milligramme of gold; a very decided
quantity on a fine assey balance. It wes efterwards
escertained th t the clay in its netnrel moisture loses
about fit'teen per cent. by dryimg. So that, as it lies in
the grounti, the clay conains oes part gold ia 1,224,000.
This elperiment was repeated upon clay taken frona a
brickyerd in the snbnrbs of the city, with nearly the
samne result. Ia order ta celculate with some accuracy
the value of this body of weelth, we cut eut blocks of
Clay, andi fouad thet, on an average, e cubie foot as it
lies in the ground, weighs 120 peuntis, as neer as may
lie; making the specific grevity 1.92. The assay gives
sevea-tenths of a grain, say three cents' wortb of gold
to the cubie foot. Assuming the data already given,
we get 4,180 millions of cubic feet of' day under enr
streets and bouses, ln ishicli securely lies 126 millions
of dollars. And if, as is prett.y certain, the carperate
limita of the city wonld efford eight times this bulk of
dlay; we have more gold titen baes yet bien brouglit, ne-
cording ta the stetistics, frona Califora11.111d Australie.
It is aIse apparent that every tîie e crtlad of dlay is
heuleti out of e celler, enougli gold goes with it ta pey
for the certing. .And if the bricks which front aur
hanses could have braught to their surface, in the t'orna
of golti leaf, the amaunt of golti which they contain, we
should have the glittering show of two square luches on
every brick.

Mticroscopie ]Piotographly.

Professor Gerlach, of the University of Erlangen, lies
obtaineti sumne phetographs of muicroscopie objects by e
new metheti, wbich consista la taking the ebject itself
as the negative image, and thea taking a megnifieti
positive et titis image, and repeating the eperation, al-
terntely positive andi negative until an image is obtain-
ed of such % Eize as ta present details of structure fer
exceeding la magnitude those abtaineble by the most
po'werful microscopes et present in use.

Tise Electm.leity of tise Torpedo.
M. Armand Morean lias informeti the Frenchi Academy

thet lie bias et length succeedt in collecting and con-
deasing this electricity, by taking extreme care ini
insulating the body of thîe animal, anti only bringing it lu
contact witb the condenser et the moment 'ahen, the
nerve being exciteti, the discharge takes place. With-
ont these precentiana the electricîiy is immediately con-
veyed to tbe eartb. Thus It is thet it is neerly impas-
sible ta cllIct spontaneous diacharges, andi thet we enu
only snccced by provokîng anc.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.

Inventorsaend Patentees are requested to transmit te
the Secretary of the Boaard short descriptive accaunts
of their respective inventions, with ilînstretivo wood-
cuts, for insertion in tItis Journal. It is essential thet
the description sbauld lie concise andi exact. Attention
is javiteti to tho continually increasing value whîch a
descriptive public record ef aIl Canadien inventions cen
scercely fait to secure: but it must elso ho borne ini
mmnd, thet thme Editor ivîli exorcise bis jotigment in
eurtailing descriptions, if tea long or flot strictîy eppro-
pri4te; and ench notices only will be lnserteti as are
likely te lie of veine te the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondents sending communications for insertion

are particularly requestedto write on one side only of
half sheets -or slips of paper. Ail communications
relating to industry and Manufactures wiIl receive
carefol attention and reply, and it is confidently hoped
that thîs departmnent will become one of the most valua-
ble in the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURES & MECHANICS IN CANADA.
SStatistics, hints, facts, and evea theories are respect-

fally soliciteti. Manufacturers and Mechaniosca oafford
useful coéiperation by transmitting descriptive accounts
of LOCAL INDUSTRY, and suggestions as to the introduc-
tion of' new branches, or the improvenient and extension
of old, in thel.,ocalities where they reside.

TO PUBLISHIERS AND AUTPIORS.
Short revîews and notices of bocks suitable to

Mechanics' Institutes will always have a pince in the
Journal, and the attention of publishers and authors is
celled to the excellent edvertising medium it presents
for works suitable to Public Libraries. A copy of a
worlc it is desireti should be noticed cani le sent to the
Secretary of the Board.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON,
Maen.

T IIE Commissioners for Canada of the Interna tional
Exhibition of 1862, give notice to all parties desirous

of exhibiting Canaclian Produots (whether application
bas been already made for the exhibition of the same or
flot), that suoli articles may bo sent in for exernination
and approval ta the following plaîces, et any time betwcen
the TENTH DAY 0F FEBRUA]RY next, and the under-
mentioneti dates, viz

1 N C A NA DA W E ST.-endon, 18th Fobrunry; Hlam-
ilton, 2Oth February; Toronto, 22nd pebruary;: Kingston, 25th Feb-
ruary ; and Ottawva, 2Sth February.

1 N G A N DA E A S.-tueboc, 141h Fobrunry; Tbree
Rivera, 1St1h Fobruary; St. Hyacinthe, 22nci February; Sherbroke,
25th rebruary seat; and M1ontrent, 3td and 4th Mlardit next.

Articles wili be receivcd and stored at the Deoas of the Grand
Trunk lbailway Company at London, Toronto, Kingston, Quebec,
(Point Levi), Sherbrookce, and St. Hlyacinthe.

The Commissioners wvilI be.-in thoir examination et 10 o'clocc a.m.,e
o fcd day nnmed.

lntouding exlilbitors must deliver te articles for exhibition at the
above named piaces freo of charge. Should they notbeapproved, the
Grand Trnit 1llay ivili return thora free of charge to ony De-pot
on thoir lino froin which they bave been sent.

Parties sending in Graina or Woods are requosted Ia every case ta
transmnit n certificate, etating the specie, and varloties, and whsre
grown. Woods shouid bc ren

t 
of tho usual dimensions for commerce;

and lier Mitjosty's Comouissioners hmava exprcssed n desire that they
bc Elhown in plaoks 4 juches thîicit, showiog the sip on both sBides, or
In 4 Inch scantliug, and accompanled, wheecver pranticable, by tivigs
with isaves or flowers.

Parties desirous of further Information may nppiy, concerning
Minerais and Specimens of Ec(,nomlc OeologY, te Sir W. X. Logan,
Mlontreal; coacerning P1roduets of the Forest and Waters, t0 Dr.
Tache, Qncbcer or Dr. flurlburt, Haemilton; coucerning Agrlcultural
Produets, to Mon. L. Y. Sicotte, St. Hlyacinthe, and Cà-. ThomPaon,
Toronto; concerning articles ofCanidian Mnufactura to Dr. Bleatty,
Cobourg; or te the Secretitry, Montrcal, to ivhom nico, rommunica-
tIans on ait other business of the Commission are to be addre3sed

B. CIIAMBERLINI
Montreal, Dec. 12. Commissioner, Secretary


